Complex body size differences in thermal tolerance among army ant workers (Eciton burchellii parvispinum).
In social insects, group members can differ in thermal physiology, and these differences may affect colony function. Upper thermal tolerance limits (CTmax) generally increase with body size among and within ant species, but size effects on lower thermal tolerances (CTmin) are poorly known. To test whether CTmin co-variation with body size matched patterns for CTmax, we measured CTmax and CTmin in workers of four size-based worker subcastes in the army ant Eciton burchellii parvispinum. CTmax increased with worker body size as expected. CTmin showed a more complex relationship with size: the two intermediate-size subcastes (media and porters) tolerated lower temperatures than the smallest (minims) and the largest (soldiers) worker subcastes. Body-size effects on CTmax were not predictive of body-size effects on CTmin. These patterns held for colonies collected across elevations that spanned approximately 8 °C in mean annual temperature, even though high-elevation colonies had significantly lower CTmin overall. We predict Eciton army ant subcastes will be differentially affected by directional changes in high and low temperature extremes. Worker subcastes perform distinct but complementary roles in colony function, and differential temperature effects among subcastes could impair colony performance and negatively impact colony fitness.